## TR_SCH3P2SUB – ISO Tariff Schedule 3 Part 2 Subaccount – Rev 0

**TR_SCH3P2SUB_<customer id>_<settlement date>_<version>_subaccount id>.CSV**

Date: mm/dd/yyyy and Version: mm/dd/yyyy hh:mm:ss GMT

Availability: Monthly.

### REPORT COLUMN | DESCRIPTION
--- | ---
Schedule 3 Subaccount Part 2 |  
Subaccount ID | Subaccount ID  
Subaccount Name | Subaccount Name  
Description | Appropriate values are:  
  • ‘RT NCP Load Obligation’  
  • ‘Exports’.
Day/Hour | Hour (in local time) where customer reached peak electrical load. If peak was reached in multiple hours during the month, this will be the earliest. No value is reported in this column for exports.
Rate | Dollars per kWh.
Amount | Number of kWh.
Charges | Rate \( \times \) kWh.

### TR_SCH3P2SUB Change Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New.</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11.01.2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>